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Tho general purpose of this paper is to summarize 

the geology of the Prentice Area, with a description of its 

geogxraphic and physiographic setting, its historical devel

opment, and its production methods* 
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ITTTRODUCTICN 

The Prentice Area, which includes the Prentice, 

Prentioo "6700," and Cobb fields, la located in Terry and 

Yoakum Counties, Texas (Figure 1, page 2). It is three 

miles northwest of the town of Tokio in western Terry 

County. United States Highway 308 extends east-west through 

Tokio, and State Farm iioad 42 extends north from Tokio 

through the Prentice Area. 

The area lies on the northwest edge of the t: id land 

basin in the iermian basin of Texas. Physiographic ally it 

is in the southern part of the High Plains section of the 

Great plains irovinoe. Relief in the area is slight, with 

surface elevations ranging from 3,507 to 3,582 feet above 

sea-level. Drainage is toward the south and southeast, 

following the direction of regional slope. The area is 

prixaarily farm land. 

In G. L. Lvans' guidebook (1949), Cenozoic geolo,:y 

of the Llano iiGtacado and Kio Grande Valley, the general 

geology of the southern High ilains is discussed as follows: 

The southern High Plains, known as the Staked Plaina 
or Llano i-stacado, is essentially a plateau. . . . The 
plains surface is nearly flat. . . . Mnor land features 
which interrupt the flatness of the surface are shallow 
[playa] basins. . . and local areas of dune topog
raphy. . . . 
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The Stakgd Plains are a part of a widespread sheet 
of Cenozoic pliocene] continental deposits. • . laid 
down by [streams] on a low-relief erosion surface of 
Per;iiian, I'riasslc, and Cretaceous rocks, . . extensive 
development of the caliche "cap rock" took place, pre
sumably near tho surface and under arid conditions. . . . 

During the ileistocene, parts of the plains curfuce 
were raised to so.ue extent by thin but widespread sheets 
of aeolian sand. This sand was probably derived in part 
from the underlying rooks and in part from sand sources 
in the vicinity of the present ieoos niver. 

Production zones in the Prentice and Trentice "6700' 

fields appear to be continuous with the productive zones 

in the adjoining Cobb field to the southwest. The entire 

area is dooignated as the Irentice Area. 

The Cobb field derived its nar.ie frora the iaul Cobb 

farm, on which the Cobb field discovery well was drilled. 

The Prentice and irentice "6700" fields ("6700" refers to 

approximate depth of production) derived their names from 

Prentice F. Brown, a well-known ..est Texas geologist who 

was instrumental in getting early development started in 

theî e fields. 

The tliree wells in the Cobb field and the 105 wells in 

the Prentice field produce from the Glorieta formation of 

Permian age* The Prentioe "6700" field, which includes 63 

wells, is producing from the Clearfork formation of Iermian 

age* Plate 1 shows the locations of these v,ells. 



HISTORY OF DlSGOV^^vY ..I'D 

DISCOVERY 

The early history of the Cobb, Irentice, and Iren

tice "6700" fields is sommarized in a Railroad Commission 

report dated May 15, 1953, from which the following descrip

tions of the discovery wells were taken. 

In the Cobb field, the Honolulu Oil Corporation, laul 

Cobb, et al No* 1, was the discovery well. It is located 

1,980 feet from tho west line and 660 feet from the south 

line, -eotion 3^1, Block D, John lU Gibson Survey, YoakuA 

County, Texas. It was completed on .iaroh 25, 1950. This 

well was drilled to a total depth of 11,662 feet and plugged 

baok to 6,220 feet. On a 24-hour pumping test, April 8, 195^, 

it made 189 barrels of oil with 37 per cent water. The pro

duction was through 536 perforatioixs between 6,035 and 6,200 

feet. On drill stem tests, this well also indicated comf.ier-

oial oil possibilities in tho underlying Clearfork fometion 

before it was pluĝ jed baok and completed in the Glorieta. 

In the Prentice field the Tennessee iroduction Com

pany, J. ̂ * '̂ right I.o» 1 was tho discovery well. This well 

was drilled by York and Harper, Incorporated before being 

aoquirod by Toaiaessee* It is located in the center of the 
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of the southeast i of northeast 4 Section 13, Block D, John 

H* Gibson Survey, Yoakum County, Texas. I t was completed 

-tiuguflt 2 , 1951. IMS wel l i«as dr i l led to a t o t a l depth of 

6,007 feet and the 5^-inch o i l s tr ing was set on the bottom. 

I t was perforated with 318 shots from 5,940 to 6,007 f e e t . 

On a 24-hour flowing t e s t August 12, 1951, i t made 354 

barrels of o i l with 2 per cent B S and w. 

In the Prentice "6700" f i e ld two w e l l s , the Honolulu 

Oil Corporation, C. B. Townes No. 1, and the Cabot Carbon, 

Beseio Clay No. 1, are carried on the Railroad Commission's 

report as the discovery w e l l s . 

The Honolulu Oil Corporation, Townes Ko. 1 i s located 

in the center of the northwest 4 of the northwest 4 Section 

332, Block D, John H. Gibson Survey, Yoakum County, Texas. 

This w e l l , completed on June 13, 1950, was driller^ to a 

t o t a l depth of 6,767 fee t and plugged beck to 6,754 f e e t . 

I t i s producing from open hole between 6,626 and 6,749 f e e t . 

On a 24-hour pumping t e s t June 20, 1950, i t made loG barrels 

of net o i l with 16 per cent water. Tliis wel l was formerly 

on the Comadssion's proration schedule as being in the Cobb 

•'6700" f i e l d . 

The Cabot carbon Company, Bessie Clay No. 1 i s l o 

cated 660 f e e t from the south and west l ine s of Section 12, 

Blook D, John H. Gibson Survey, Yoakum County, Texas. This 

w e l l , completed on June 16, 1950, was dr i l l ed to a t o t a l 



depth of 6,761 foet, and the 5̂ -inch oil string was set at 

6,627 feet. On a 24-hour pumping potential on July 18, 195C, 

it made HO barrels of oil with no water. This well 

formerly carried on the Commission's proration schedule as 

being in tho Cobb "6700" field. 

DLTELC .T 

The completion of the Cobb field discovery well was 

not immediately followed by the drilling of other wells. 

The aeoond well was drilled in i-eoember 1950 and the third 

in February 1951. The development of tlie Cobb field has 

been limited to these three wells, which have a total asGî n̂-

od area of 120 acres. 

There have been no gas-oil ratio tests made in the 

Cobb field. A bottom-hole pressure test, run on eptember 1, 

1953, indicated an average pressure of 538 pounds per square 

inch. 

The following table shows the number of wells and 

daily, iiionthly, and cumulative oil production in the Cobb 

field to January 1, 19'JU (l*orth Basin Tools sngincering 

Committee, 1954). 

Wonth 
March 
April 

Year 

June 
J uly 
August 
September 

Total 
Wells 
—T" 

1 
1 
1 
1 
X 
1 

Barrels Of Oil iroduced 
Daily Monthly Su^ula t ivc 
— j t rut? 1057 

94 2626 3883 
92 2866 6749 
111 33U 10093 
lia 3050 13743 
114 3519 17262 
108 3237 2049V 



::onth Yei 
Cotober 
November 
December 

Tota l 
ar Well:. 

1 
1 
2 

January 1951 2 
x'obruary 
liarch 
Apr i l 
May 
Juno 
Ju ly 
August 
September 
October 
I November 
Deoember 

3 
3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

January 1952 3 
February 
Maroh 
Apri l 
May 
June 
J u l y 
. iUgUSt 
September 
October 
Kovember 
December 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

January 1953 3 
February 
Maroh 
Apr i l 
May 
J une 
July 
August 
September 
October 
I.'ov ember 
December 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

liar re Is 
Dai ly 

115 
103 
207 

260 
266 
318 
368 
322 
308 
281 
266 
265 
224 
200 
203 

194 
204 
177 
181 
86 

142 
159 
175 
149 
166 
173 
152 

169 
184 
174 
154 
161 
144 
146 
120 
133 
155 
145 
143 

Cf Oi l 
onthly 

3440 
3077 
6413 

{•063 
7434 
9854 

UO46 
9V71 
9235 
B711 
8247 
7 9 U 
6932 
5986 
6282 

6029 
5917 
3500 
5422 
2657 
4261 
4942 
5436 
4477 
5147 
5197 
4698 

5253 
5 I U 
5404 
4520 
4̂ ? 34 
4323 
4537 
3714 
39S3 
4799 
4348 
U 3 2 

} reduced 
Ou:"ulatlve 

27016 
33429 

41492 
48926 
587^0 
6<^326 
79797 
S9032 
97743 

105C90 
113134 
120866 
126852 
133134 

13 9163 
145080 
150580 
136002 
I5S659 
162920 
167B62 
173298 
177775 
182922 
188119 
192317 

I9GO7O 
203214 
208618 
213138 
216122 
222445 
226^^82 
230696 
2346S4 
2394P3 
243631 
246 263 

In the Prentice field, after completion of the dic-

covery well in August 1951, the rate of development was very 

rapid. By the end of 1952 there were 31 vvciis in the field 
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and by January 1, 1954 there were I05 producing walla vrith 

a t o t a l assigned area of 4,240 acres . 

A bottom-hole pressure survey, run in the f i e ld on 

75 wel ls in August 1953, indicated an average of 1,023.5 

pounds per square inch. A g a s - o i l rat io survey, run on 83 

urelle in October 1953# showed an average of 220 to 1. 

The following tabulation shows the number of wel ls 

and da i ly , monthly, and cumulative o i l production in the 

Prentice f i e l d to January 1, 1954 (north Basin i oolo Engi

neering Committeo, 1954)• 

Total Barrels Of Oil iroCuoed 
i :ont h Year •Lolls Daily i»:onthly Cunalnt i v e Jiuguat T95T 
September 
October 
November 
Deoember 

January 1952 
February 
i:arch 
April 
May 
June 
July 
A ugust 
September 
October 
November 
December 

January 1953 
February 
Maroh 
April 
tloy 
June 
July 
August 

T 
1 
1 
X 
3 

6 
9 

10 
10 
14 
15 
20 
22 
23 
26 
28 
31 

36 

U 
50 
59 
67 
71 
78 

61 
140 
126 
251 
387 

533 
607 
960 
1125 
532 
1428 
I652 
1966 
236I 
2564 
2738 
3077 

3310 
3646 
3928 
4245 
4822 
5465 
636$ 
6577 

1^98" 
4203 
39O6 
7543 

11991 

16518 
17601 
29757 
33749 
I6503 
42829 
51199 
60957 
70316 
79476 
82148 
95399 

102618 
102096 
121758 
127347 
149487 
163941 
197319 
203886 

lo^f 
6101 

IOGO7 
17550 
29541 

46059 
63660 
93417 

127166 
143669 
I86498 
237697 
298654 
369470 
U3946 
531094 
626493 

729111 
831207 
952965 

IO8O312 
12297^9 
1393740 
1591059 
1794945 



onth Year 
Total 
.ellG L 

Barrels Of Cil Produced 
a i iy : onthly ^unulsTti i f 

2243396 
2471501 
2713449 

L eptember 
October 
November 
Decexnber 

93 
100 
105 

7T5 
7500 
7604 
7805 

2T5974 
232497 
228105 
241948 

Following the completion of the Prentice "6700^ d i s 

covery w e l l s , develox^ment i:)rogressed at an increasing ra te , 

as i s evidenced by the completion of 6 wells in 1951, 14 

wel l s in 1952, and 41 wells in 1953. By January 1, 1954 

there were 63 producing wel ls in the f ie ld with a t o t a l 

assigned area of 2,562 acres . 

A bottom-hole pressure survey, run in the Irent ice 

"6700" f i e ld on 41 wel ls in August 1953, indicated an average 

of 1,070.12 pounds per square inch. A gas -o i l rat io survey, 

run on 46 wel ls in October 1953, indicated an average of 

265 to 1. 

The following table shows the number of wel ls and 

the d a i l y , monthly, and cumulative o i l production in the 

Prentice "670O" f i e l d to January 1, 1954 (north Basin i oo l s 

iiiugineering Committee, 1954). 

:onth 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

January 
1cbruary 
i arch 

Year 
Total 
sella 

1951 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 

Barrels Of Oil iro^luccd 
Daily luonthly Cumulativ 

32 
S8 
78 
75 
55 
60 
70 

66 
56 
56 

9^r 
2729 
2428 
2263 
1713 
1805 
2174 

2050 
1563 
1731 

ive 
9ST 

3690 
6113 
8381 

10094 
11899 
14073 

16123 
17691 
19422 
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Month 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
Kovember 
December 

January 
February 
Maroh 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
Deoeraber 

January 
Fobruary 
i:arch 
Ax^ril 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

The 

Total 
Year elIn 

4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
6 
7 
7 
8 

1952 8 
8 
6 
9 
9 

10 
13 
13 
15 
19 
20 
22 

1953 23 
25 
27 
30 
32 
37 
41 
45 
50 
57 
61 
63 

Prentice Area i s 

Barrels Of Oil 
Daily 

93 
118 
105 
99 

164 
182 
238 
293 
312 

336 
3 U 
364 
38 A 
216 
364 
497 
646 
770 
927 

1085 
1702 

1524 
1600 
1667 
1641 
1887 
2294 
2461 
2694 
3042 
3402 
3613 
3837 

current 1: 

. ont.il l y 
2955 
3670 
3U9 
3083 
5078 
5469 
7377 
8790 
9674 

10427 
9976 

11297 
11505 
6688 

10916 
15405 
20020 
23092 
28749 
32539 
52767 

47258 
44802 
51671 
49219 
58508 
68818 
76238 
83515 
91260 

105472 
108394 
118938 

7 very ac t i 

iroduced 
cumulative 

22375 
26045 
29194 
32277 
37355 
42824 
50201 
58991 
68665 

79092 
fX-168 

100365 
111870 
118558 
129474 
144879 
164899 
187991 
2I674O 
249279 
302046 

349304 
394106 
445777 
494996 
553504 
622322 
698610 
782125 
873385 
978857 

1037251 
1206189 

ve . Sixteen 

wells are in the process of being drilled in the Prentice 

field and eleven wells in the Prentice "6700" field. 

The limits of the area are not well defined as yet 

exoept on the southwest end where both Glorieta and Jleor-

fork production is of poor quality. The northwest margin of 

http://ont.il
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the area is not definitely marked, although the George . 

Livormoro, Brownfield well was abandoned as non-productive. 

Available information on this well neither condemns nor 

proves the producing zones for profitable operation in that 

part of the area. The southwest edge of the area seems to 

be near the present limit of production as is evidenced by 

the apparent poor quality of production from both the Glor

ieta and Clearfork pay zones. Development on the northeast 

end of the area is progressing rapidly and there is little 

or no indication as to where production zones will terminate. 

So far, the deepest well in the Irentice Area is the 

Cobb field discovery well, which was drilled to 11,662 feet, 

stopping in barren I ennsylvanian limestone. There was no 

indication of commercial production from pay zones deeper 

than the Clearfork pay. The prcflpects of production from 

zones deeper than the Clearfork are oonoidored quite prob

lematical for this area. The pre-Pcrmian beds are probably 

extremely thick with steep dips into the Idland basin, thus 

offering poor trapping conditions exoept for unpredictable 

wedge-outs. 



STRATIGRAPHY 

PERigAN 

The stratigraphic section discussed in this paper is 

of Permian age. It is divided into the Leonard, Guadalupe, 

and Ochoa Series in ascending order. The section begins 

with the Abo formation of the Leonard Series and extends in

to the Dev̂ /ey Lake formation of the Ochoa Series. Samples 

above or below these formations were not available. 

In general, the rocks of the Leonard Series are com

posed of dolomite. The Guadalupe Series consists of dolo

mite, sand, and "red beds," and the Ochoa Series is made up 

of "red beds" and evaporites. 

LEONARD SERIES 

The Leonard Series in the Prentice î rea contains 

primarily doloi.iite and small percentages of sand. Four sub

divisions of the Leonard Series are recogriized, which, in 

ascending order are, Abo formation, Tubb formation. Clear-

fork group, and Glorieta formation. 

Abo formation.—The upper part of the î bo formation 

in the Irentice Area consists mainly of gray, siliceous, 

crystalline dolomite and fine-grained quartz sand (C. E, 

Christmann, 1954, personal communication). The lithology 

12 
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of the lower part of the formation is unknown because of 

insufficient data. 

The total thickness of the Abo formation is probably 

more than 1,000 feet. This assumption is based on informa

tion obtained from correletiona between the George P. liver-

/aore well, A, M. Brownfield ho* 1, which was plugged and 

abandoned in the ..bo formation, rmd deep wells in western 

Yoakum County, Texas. 

Tubb formation.—The Tubb formation overlies the Abo 

formation in the Prentioe î rea with an indefinite contact. 

The Tubb is composed primarily of light-gray to brown, finely 

crystalline dolomite with some yellowish-gray, medium-grained 

quartz sand. This sand is the distinctive lithologic charac

teristic of the formation and is the basis for indentifying 

it in well cuttinga. 

The thickness of the Tubb formation is problematical 

because only the upper contact can be definitely determined. 

In a geologic section prepared by the West Texas Geological 

Society (1951) the formation is shown with a thickness of 

slightly more than 200 feet in northwest Yoakum County, 12 

miles west of the Prentice Area. 

The Tubb formation grades into :he overlying Clear-

fork group with only slight lithologic change. 

clearfork ^.roup.—The Clearfork rocks of the iren

tice Area are predominately dolomite separated into two 



n 
sections by a thin layer of shale. The entire sequence of 

Clearfork rooks is approximately 800 feet thick. 

The lower section, 500 feet thick, is gray to tan 

dolomite which varies in texture from finely crystalline to 

sucrose. Numerous anhydrite inclusions are present in the 

cryotaliiae grains of the dolomite. 

Overlying the thick lower Clearfork dolomite section 

is a layer of gray shale approximately 10 feet thick. This 

shale is very difficult to distinguish in well cuttinga, but 

is prominent on Liost electric and radioactivity logs. 

Above the shale is the upper Clearfork dolomite, 

which is the source of production in the Prentice "6700" 

field. It consists mainly of siliceous dolomite which con

tains aniiydrite inclusions. This dolomite is slightly 

lighter in color than that of tho lower Clearfork, being 

grayiah-white to tan. Tho rocks are vuggy, and the texture 

varies from finely crystalline to sucrose. This upper 

section of Clearfork is about 3^0 feet thick, and it under

lies the Glorieta forxuation with an indefinite contact, 

Glorieta formation.—The Glorieta consists of dolo

mite and small percentages of sand. The sand is the identi

fying characteristic of the formation. Generally, the 

Glorieta section can be divided iiito three units: a lower 

porous unit, a middle non-porous unit, and an upper porous 

unit which is productive. These three units have a combined 
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thickness of approximately 300 feet. 

The dolomite contains anhydrite inclusions and raagaa 

In color from grayish-^hite to tan. The lower 150 feet is 

finely crystalline to sucrose. The rock is finely vuggular 

with porosity of 10 to 40 per cent. Above this porous dolo

mite are 15 to lO feet of dense, finely crystalline to su

crose dolouita which in turn is overlain by approximately 

130 feet ' finely crystalline to sucrose dolomite which 

has 10 to ^5 per cent vuggular porosity. 

The sand of the Glorieta is light-gray quartz and 

is very-fino-to modi urn-grained. In the southwest end of the 

aroa small percentages (5 to 20 per cent) of this sand are 

present through the entire Glorieta formation, but in other 

parts of the field sand is present only in the lower 15 to 

30 feet and upper 40 to 50 feet of the formation. 

The Glorieta is overlain by the rocks of the San 

Andrea formation of the Guadalupe series and the contact is 

marked at the top of the Glorieta sand. 

GUADALUPE SluaES 

The rocks overlying the Glorieta formation and ex

tending up to the salt beds of the Salado formation represent 

the Guadalupe ^eries. This series is divided into the ian 

Andres formation and the ..hitehorse group. The San Andres, 

which is lower Guadalupe in age, is dominantly dolomite, and 

the V<hitehorse group, which is upper Guadalupe in age, la 
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dominantly sand and "red beds." 

San Andrea formation.—The San -̂ indres formation in 

the Prentice Area is mainly dolomite containing anhydrite 

inclusions. This dolomite is interbedded with thin layers 

of shale end anhydrite in the upper part of the formation. 

The lower 700 feet of the dolomite is light-gray and fine

grained with a variable granular porosity. Above this 

porous dolomite is a section of gray, dense, finely crystal

line dolomite about 550 feet thick, with thin interbedded 

layers of red shales and white anhydrite. 

The upper contact of the San Andres formation is 

sharply marked by the abrupt change from the dolomite of the 

San Andres to tlie red shale of the Whitehorse group. 

Yv'hi t ehors e r^ o up. - -The .Vhitehorse group is divided 

into five formations which are, in ascending order, the 

Grayburg, ,,ueen. Seven Rivers, Yates, and Tanoill. Jiowevcr, 

because of indistinct formation boundaries only the Yates is 

recognized in the Prentice Area. In general, the lithology 

of the whitehorse group is "red beds" and sand, and the 

group has a total thickness of approximately 1,650 feet. 

The Grayburg, Tueen, end Seven Rivera formations are 

indistinguishable in this area where the rocks are reddish-

orange shale and silty, argillaceous sand interbedded with 

anhydrite. The "red beds" grade upward into the Yates for

mation with an indefinite contact. 
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The Yates formation is approximately I50 feet thick 

and is composed primarily of anhydrite and red quartz sand. 

Some frosted quartz grains are present and they are the 

basis for identifying the formation from well cuttings. 

Rocks which probably belong to the Tansill formation 

overlie the Yates with an indefinite contact. They are 

"red beds" with interbedded salt and anhydrite and grade 

upward into the Salado formation of the Ochoa Series. 

OCKOA SERIES 

The Oohoa Series overlies the Tansill formation of 

Guadalupe age with an indefinite contact in the Prentice 

Area. These Ochoa rocks are predominantly evaporites and 

are divided into three formations, which ere, from oldest to 

youngest, Salado, aiustler, and Dewey Lake. 

Salado formation.—The Salado formation is priuiarily 

salt with interbedded anliydrite and small amounts of "red 

beds." The thickness of the Salado in the Prentice »̂rea is 

slightly more than 100 feet. 

•U us tier f oriuation.—The iiustler formation overlies 

the Salado formation with a sharp contact. It is anhydrite 

with a thin layer of red, sandy shale near the middle of the 

formation. The Rustler, commonly referred to as "the anhy

drite," is approximately 150 feet thick. It underlies the 

Dewey Lake formation v̂ ith very sharp contact. 

Dewey Lake formrition.—The lower Dewey Lake sediments 
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are orange-red siltstone and red shales, oince no samples 

are taken from the upper part of this formation, a litho

logic description is not possible, nor can a valid estimate 

of the thickness of the formation be made. 

A composite log (Plate VIII) illustrating the lithe 

characteristics of the stratigraphic section penetrated by 

producing wells is in the pocket at the end of this paper. 



PAIJ^OGEOORAPHY 

The Permian basin is a large area underlain by a 

thick section of iermian rocks extending from >.est Texas 

and New tlexico northeastward through western Oklahoma, Kan

sas, and Nebraska. The Prentice Area is in that part of the 

basiii which lies south of the Matador -irch. 

The southern part of the Permian basin includes four 

structual units, Sastern shelf, ildland basin, Central basin 

platform, and Delaware basin. Those structures influenced 

the type of sedimentation by restricting the seas and furnish-

lag materials for deposition. 

PRE-1'ERMIAN SETTING 

The paleogeogrophy in late Pennsylvannian time was 

dominated by extensive orogenies such as the Arbuckle-I«iara-

thon uplift. Late Pennsylvannian seas were nearly surrounded 

by positive areas of xaountainous proportions (Hills, 1942, 

p. 217). 

To the southeast, mountains were situated at the 

site formerly occupied by the Llanoria, Ouachita, and î ira-

thon geosynclines (Sellards, 1932, pp.127-28). These geo-

synclines, which had exsioted since early Paleozoic time, 

were folded into mountainous shapes during the Arbuckle-

19 
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Marathon uplift. 

The j'.rbuckle uplift of southern Oklahoma had a west

ern extension across the Texas lanhandle in the form of the 

Amarillo Jiountains. West of the An»rillo mountains, the 

Bravo Dome and Sierra Grande Mountains of Mew î 'exico and 

Colorado exoisted as positive areas. The -ichitas, the 

Amarillos, the Bravo Dome, and the Sierra Grandes were sepa

rated by troughs which served as connections between the l̂ id-

land basin and the Anadarko basin. 

North-central New iCexico was occupied by a mountain

ous highland which had a southern extension in the form of 

the Pedernalea uplift (sidwell and .varn, 1953, P* 988). This 

struct ual high was of major importance as a source area and 

greatly controlled sedimentation in the western part of the 

Permian basin. 

The Central basin platform, a remnant of the former 

Pecos mountains, lay west of the ilidland basin and separated 

it from the Delaware basin. Tiiis platform was of minor im

portance as a source of iermian sediments, but by restrict

ing the sea to some extent it influenced the type sedimen

tation. 

In southwestern United States, the sea receded 

somewhat as is evidenced by the unconformity between Penn

sylvannian and Permian deposits (Davis,et al, 1953)* 

The general conditions that prevailed during late 
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Pennsylvannian time continued into the Woifoamp epoch of the 

Permian. 

WOLFCAMP EPOCH 

The Woifoamp epoch opened v/ith moderate seaways 

which were constricted by the mountains that continued to 

exsist beyond the close of the Pennsylvannian. .lowever, 

by middle v«olfcamp time (Coleman Junction age) the sea had 

transgressed by way of the Coahuila trough over the entire 

Permian basin. This sea surrounded the Amarillo and wichita 

Mountains and inundated a large portion of the Central basin 

platform. After Coleman Junction time, the sea began a slow 

recession which continued until near the close of the Volf-

oaap epooh* The recession of the sea became rapid at the 

end of the epoch. This is indicated by the unconformity be

tween Wolf camp and overlying Leonard sediments in the Glass 

Mountains (King, 1937, p. 97)* 

The sea was a normal marine type with irregularities 

on the sea floor of sufficient size to cause the concentra

tion of reef-building organisxas, as is evidenced by extensive 

reef development of Wolfcamp age (Link, 1950, p. 277). It 

is possible that the kVolfcamp reef trend, which parallels 

the eastern margin of the Central basin platform, underlies 

the Irentice Area, but because samples from the one well in 

the area which penetrated v̂ olfcamp strata are not available, 

there is no evidence to indicate this as anymore than a 
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possibility. 

LEONARD EPOCH 

During early Leonard time there was a continuous 

and gradual recession of the sea which is evidenced by the 

upward gradation of the siliceous dolomite of the Abo for

mation into the sand of the Tubb formation. The western 

limit of this sea was probably along the eastern margin of 

New l.:exico where the marine facies of the Abo grades into 

continental red shales, sands, and arkoses. Beyond this 

western liiait of the sea rose the New Lioxioo highlands which 

were the source of lower Leonard oodixiients in the Prentice 

Area. 

The normal marine sea continued to recede during 

late Leonard time. Concurrent with this recession there was 

an advance of a bordering saline and brackish sea, which 

covered the v»iohita and Amarillo Î iountains, and in which was 

initiated the evaporite deposits of Kansas, Oklahoma, New 

Mexico, and the Texas ianhandle. In explaining the small 

normal marine sea and tho extensive saline and brackish sea. 

Hills (1942, pp* 217-18) stated that possibly the broad sea 

entrance to tho southwest was shallow and even partially 

obstructed by an uplift in the Van Horn region of Texas. He 

also states that the northern boundary of the normal marine 

sea was along an east-west line extending from New Mexico 

througli northern Lubbock County, Texas. Hills bases these 
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contentions on a facies change found along this line where 

the salt and anliydrite on tho north grade into dolomite on 

the south. 

Tills dividing line between the normal and saline sea, 

though quite arbitrary, is closely related to a structurally 

positive area, the Northwest shelf, which probably formed a 

barrier in the sea, thus retarding free circulation and in

creasing the salinity of the northern part of the sea. 

Near the close of the Leonard epoch, the Kew Mexico 

highlands and the uuachita uplift were rejuvenated, and the 

Central Lineral l̂ egion of Texas appeared as a structural 

high. These uplifta furnished the clastic materials of the 

Glorieta, Duncan, and San Angelo formations respectively. 

The Glorieta, where it outcrops in New llexico, is a coarse 

sand, but in the Prentioe Area it is mainly dolomite with 

aattlX percentages of sand. This facies change suggests 

northwest New kexico as the source of Glorieta sediments. 

Deposition of these elastics marked the close of the 

Leonard epoch. 

GUADALUPE EPOCH 

Tho Guadalupe epoch opened with a great incursion of 

the sea which extended from the Ouachita uplift on the south 

and east to the Colorado l̂ iountains on the west. These struc

turally high areas bordering the sea furnished an appreciable 

amount of clastic sediments in early San Andres time, but 
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these elastics were restricted to the immediate vicinity of 

the uplifts and did not extend into the Prentice Area. 

In middle San Andres time the sea began a gradual 

recession vihicii was interrupted by brief recurrent advaneaa* 

flMse oscillations are evidenced by intertonguing of dolo-

mito layers with deposits of anhydrite and gypsum; the dolo

mite having been deposited during the tranogrossions, and the 

evaporites laid down during the regressions. This inter

tonguing does not occur in the Irentice Area, which indicates 

that the recession was contineoua in tho late stage of its 

withdrawal. Anhydrite in the Prentice Area occuĵ s in the 

form of inclusions within the dolomite, probably as a result 

of poor circulation rather than osoillatory recession. 

By the close of San Andres time the sea had retreat

ed south of the Prentioo /xea. This regreosion of the sea, 

which might have been caused by renewed subsidence of the 

Midland basin, exposed the San Andrea beds to erosion over 

most of the area, and the v;hitehorse deposits were laid down 

on tho San Andres formation with a sharp lithologic break. 

Whitehorso time opened with the sea confined in the 

Delaware basin and the deep part of the ilidland basin. A 

minor advance of the sea during middle Whitehorse time (Yates 

age) io evidenced in tho irentice Area by coarse sands, 

typical of near shore environments. 

By the close of the Guadalupe epoch a saline sea had 
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spread over most of the Permian basin south of the Aaarillo 

Mountains. Reef-like development, which hod begun extensive

ly during ^an Andres time, addod to the exsisting structural 

barriers, thus restricting circulation of the sea. In the 

Prentice Area, this poor circulation is evidenced by inter

bedded salt and anhydrite in the upper portion of the ̂ Vhite-

horse group. 

XHO/i El̂ OCK 

The extensive sea of Guadalupe time continued into 

the Oohoa epooh (Salado age). In the northern part of the 

Midland basin the dense saline waters were confined by tho 

partial or complete blocking of the passage to the open sea 

to the south. This confinement is indicated by the salt 

deposit of the Salado formation. 

After the close of Salado time there was a slight 

recession of the sea, and deposition of the anhydrite of early 

Rustler age. In middle Hustler time the sea readvancod, re

sulting in the deposition of a thin, sandy, shale layer in 

the Prentice Area, A broad, gentle uplift caused the final 

regression of the Permian seas and the deposition of more 

anhydrite. The Prentice Area was probably located near the 

northern margin of the Hustler sea, as is evidenced by the 

thickening of the sediments to tho south. 

The closing event of the Ochoa epoch was the con

tinental deposition of thin-bedded, orange-red siltstones 
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and shales in Dewey Lake time, a process which continued 

into the Triassic period* 



V >TRUCTUHS •:!:!; HLSI^VOIH 

STRUCTURE 

Structurally, the irentice Area is an anticlinal 

fold trending northeast-southwest, on which there are sev

eral noses and saddles. The characteristics of this struc

ture are illustrated by Plates II, III, V, VI, and VII (in 

pockot at end of thesis). 

The closures shown by structure contours on both the 

top of the San Andres and Glorieta formations are similar in 

amount and position (Plates II and III). On the San Andres, 

three closures of approximately 20 feet underlie the follow

ing leases: (1) Honolulu, Alexander "B," (2) Christmann and 

Vvelborn, R. C. Cox, (3) Honolulu, Paul Cobb, The same clo

sures appear on the surface of the Glorieta; however, on the 

basis of reasonable extension of structure contours on the 

northwest flank of tho structure, tho magnitude of closure 

may be computed to be considerably greater than 20 feet. In 

the case of the closures under the Christmann ajad .elborn 

property, an estixaate of 90 foet appears reasonable, and for 

the closures under the Honolulu, Alexander "B" lease, 130 

feet is estiiiiated. 

On the Clearfork surface the closures probably 

27 
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directly underlie those on the Glorieta and San Andres, as 

is evidenced by the trend of Clearfork production parallel

ing that of the Glorieta. A structure contour map on the 

Clearfork was not possible because the upper contact is not 

distinct in electric and radioactivity logs in well records. 

The origin of the structure is differential compac

tion over a buried hill. The nature of the buried hill is 

controversial, and the two generally held theories suggest 

either an underlying Pennsylvannian reef or a pre-V.olfcamp 

fold. 

RESi.KVOIR 

The Glorieta reservoir rock is grayish-white to tan, 

anhydrite-bearing dolomite and is finely crystalline to su-

oroso in texture. There is a total pay section of slightly 

loss than 100 foet, with approximately 35 feet of effective 

pay* The reservoir has an average porosity of 15#3 por cent 

and an average permeability of 10 mi Hid arc ys. The average 

residual connate water saturation is 23.7 par cent, and the 

average residual oil saturation is 20 per cent, as deter

mined by coro analysis. Tho oil has an average gravity of 

29 degrees API at 60 degrees Fahrenheit. The original nat

ural drive was by fluid expansion, however the bottom-hole 

pressure in most of the v/ella has decreased to a point less 

than tho saturation pressure, thus changing the natural drive 

to gas expansion. In general, the pressure of the natural 
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drive is not great enough for natural completions, so moat 

of the wells are placed on pumps upon completion or short

ly thereafter* 

The Glorieta oil accumulation in tho aroa is limited 

by structural control on tho southeast flank of the northeast-

oouthwest trending anticline. Tho limits of the field to 

tho northeast havo not been fully determined, but are prob

ably dependent upon the extent of the Prontice closure. The 

limit of tho Glorieta production to tho northwest may be due 

to either the tliinnlng of the pay section or the lessening 

of porosity and permeability* 

The Clearfork reservoir rock is dolomite, grayish-

white to tan in color and finely crystalline to sucrose in 

texture. The total pay section is about 300 feet thick with 

approximately 150 feet of effective pay. The average poros

ity of tlie reservoir rock is 9 per cent and the average 

permeability is 15*9 millidaroys. Residual connate water 

saturation is 24.3 per cent and residual oil saturation is 

23.9 per cent, as determined by core analysis. The average 

gravity of the oil io 29 degrees API at 60 degrees Fahren

heit* The natural drive was fluid expansion, but bocauae 

the bottom-hole pressure has fallen below the saturation 

pressure, the natural drive is now gas expansion. 

Tho area of Clearfork production is probably limited 

by tho saxae conditions that limit the Glorieta production; 
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namely, the dipping of the formation to the southeast, the 

thinning or the decreasing i>oroeity £.nd permeability to the 

northv^est, and the extent of the closure to the northeast* 

RKLATI0IS3EIP OF RESERVOIR TO STRUCTURE 

The Clearfork and Glorieta reservoirs are located 

generally near the creat of an anticline, but extend farther 

down on the southeast or basinward flank than on the north

west or shelfward flank. The Clearfork production occurs 

at a lower position on the structure tlian the Glorieta pro

duction, althougli both reservoirs are primarily controlled 

by porosity wodge-outs. These features are shown in Figure 

5» page 32* 

Explanation of this relation of reservoir to struc

ture involves two problexas, (1) the basinvaard extension of 

the reservoir with Clearfork x->rod action on the bas inward 

flank coming from belov; the apparent limit of closure, and 

(2) the northwestward overlapping of Glorieta production 

over Clearfork production. 

The theory hore proposed to explain these relation

ships postulates periodic subsidence of the I'idland basin. 

The theory is based on the following assumptions: (1) a pre-

Clearfork structure in the Î rentice ^rea reflected in the 

overlying Clearfork, Glorieta, and San Andres formations, 

(2) develox)ment of porosity on the crest of the structure, 

and (3) subsidence of the midland basin near the close of 
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Clearfork time and again at the close of San Andrea time 

with an intern;ening period of s t a b i l i t y . 

I t i s presutaed tha t duriii^ the middle of l a t e Clerr-

fork time sediments were boing laid down on a pre-Clearfork 

s t ruc ture which was s t a b l e , as was the Midland basin to the 

southoaot. Development of porosity and thinning of Clear-

fork sediments occured over the cres t of the s t ruc ture 

(Figure 2 , p . 31), 

Near tho close of Clearfork time the Midland basin 

\mm^ to subside, ro ta t ing tho ax ia l plane of the pre-Clear

fork s t ruc ture toward the basin (Figure 3 , p . 31). This 

subsidence and i t s r esu l t ing ro ta t ion of the ax ia l plana of 

the s t ruc tu re continued un t i l tho olose of Clearfork t ime. 

By the time the movement liad ceased the thinnest and most 

poroujs sect ion of Clearfork rooks, which was formerly on the 

araat of the s t ruc tu re , occupied a posit ion on the southoaot 

f lank. Althougli the en t i re s t ruc ture was ro ta ted , the s t r u c 

t u r a l l y high point remained in the same general posi t ion. 

Follovdng the subsidence of the basin, there was a 

period of s t a b i l i t y which lasted througti Glorieta and aaat 

of Can Andres t ime. The Glorieta formation was deposited 

on tho inclined s t ruc ture with the development of a t h i n , 

porous sect ion over the c r e s t . Hence, the effect ive porosity 

of the Glorieta overlaps tliat of the Clearfork (Figure 4, 

p . 32 ) . The San Andres was deposited with the development 
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on the crest of a thin, porous section similar to that of 

the Glorieta and Clearfork formations, 

Eaaawed subsidence of the L'idland basin began in 

late ^an Andres time and lasted until the end of the San 

Andres deposition. This oubsidence rotated simultaneously 

both the inclined axial piano of the pre-Cioarfork and Clear-

tork structure and the axial plane of the Glorieta and San 

Andres structure. Tlio rotation of the axial plane of the 

pre-Cloarfork and Clearfork structure tended to move the 

thin, porous zono of the Clearfork farther down the south

east flank of the structure toward the Mliland basin to such 

an extent that the Clearfork formation produces oil below 

the limit of apparent closure. Rotation of the axial plane 

of the Gloriota and San Andres structure also moved the tliin, 

porouo zones of tho Glorieta and San Andres formations to

ward the southeast flank of the structure (Figure 5, p. 32). 

The preaont position of the San Andres thinning on the basin-

ward flank of the structure is shown by the isopachous map 

(Plate IV). 

Thus the theory of periodic subsidence of the Mid

land basin may explain the relationship of reservoir to 

structure in tho irentice Area. Undoubtedly, alternative 

theories will bo developed as more structural studios ore 

mado of tho area. 



TECHNICAL ASPECTS OF Î RODUCTION 

DRILLB^G AND COMPIJimCN PR.̂ CTICES 

The drilling methods applied in the Prentice Area 

aro fairly uniform for both the Glorieta and Clearfork wells. 

The operators use rotary tools almost exclusively; however 

oomo oporatora have used cable tools to drill the pay section 

in the Glorieta forxuation* 

Completion practices vary throughout the field, de

pending on the problems encountered in different wells and 

the practices of individual operators. Some operators prefer 

to complete the Glorieta wells in the open hole while others 

prefer to set pipe tlirough the pay section and perforate. 

Most of the operators set casing through the Clearfork pay 

section and perforate. 

The usual procedure for completing Glorieta wells 

in the open hole is as follows: (1) a caliper survey is run 

on the last trip before reaching the total depth, (2) rotary 

tools are used to drill to the total depth, (3) a radio

activity detail log or microlog is run through the pay zone, 

(4) a 5i-inch, 15-pound casing is set to the top of pay, 

(5) casing is set with enough cement to come back to the 

surface casing (allowing 20 per cent excess over the caliper 
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survey indication), (6) a tamparature survey is run to do-

tormino the top of the cement after 10 or 12 hours (if sur

vey indicates cement lacks 100 feet coming baok to the sur

face pipe, the pipe is perforated and re-oemented), (7) the 

bridge plug is drilled out -md the hole is looded with oil, 

(8) a radioactivity log io run from the total depth to the 

surface, (9) the tubing is run, (10) the rig is moved and a 

swabbing unit is set up, (11) a packer is set and tlie well is 

acidized with 100 gallons per foot of pay, (12) the well is 

swabbed, (13) the tubing is tripped, the rods are run, and 

the well is put on production. 

The practice employed when completing a Glorieta 

well by "setting through" is nearly the same as completing 

in the open hole. The only differences are as follows: (1) 

a 5J-inch, 15-pound casing is sot on bottom of the hole, (2) 

the pay zones are perforated, (3) the perforations are reaoad* 

Completion of Clearfork wells is the scuae as the 

completion of Glorieta wells by "setting through" with one 

exception. Approximately the lower 550 to 650 feet of the 

hole is cased with 5i-inch, 17-pound casing. 

FIEIJ) RULES 

The Railroad Commission, Oil and One ©ivision, 

adopted the following rules in December 1950 to govern well 

spacing and drilling in the Prentice /irea: (1/ No v̂ ell shall 

be drilled nearer than 440 feet to any lease boundary. ells 
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drilled to the same reservoir must be at least 933 feet apart 

and wells drilled to different reservoirs must be at least 

220 feet apart. Special permits granting permission to 

drill inside these specified limits may be issued by the 

commission. (2) Ko well can be operated solely as an oil 

well if it j;reduces moro than 2,000 cubic feet of gas per 

barrel of oil. (3) There shall be a 40 acre proration with 

a 20 acre tolerance for the last well on a lease, with the 

nazimuffl distance between the farthermost removed points of 

the prorated unit to be 2,100 feet. (4) Allocation formulas 

shall be based on 50 per cent acreage and 50 per cent per 

well. (5) The setting of 300 feet of surface casing sliall 

be required with the provision that sufficient cement be 

used to fill the annular space back of the long string to 

a depth of not greater than 5,750 feet. (6) From the time 

the well is drilled below a depth of 5,400 feet until such 

time as a string of casing is set and cemented at some point 

below the bottom of the Glorieta reservoir the following 

mud requirements must be observed: viscosity shall not be 

leas than 38 seconds API and the weight shall not be more 

than 10 pounds per gallon; further, water loss shall not 

exceed 20 cubic centimeters in 30 minutes at a pressure of 

100 pounds per square inch. 

The Commission also establishes the maximum efficient 

rate for the reservoirs in the Prentice Area. The number 
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of producing days per month has ranged from a minimum of 15 

days in February 1954 to a maximum of 21 days in July and 

August 1953* Both reservoirs were assigned 13 days for 

April 1954« The barrels of oil per day allowable for both 

reservoirs from their discovery until February 1954 was 150. 

However, in February 1954 the Clearfork renervolr allowable 

was reduced to 111 barrels of oil per day. Then in :.iarch 

1954 tlie Glorieta allowable was reduced to 102 barrels of 

oil per day and the Clearfork allowable remained at 111. 

Since March 1954 there has been no change in tho allowables 

for either reservoir. 
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APPENDIX 



9̂ 1[|PT.CTTnyr DATA OF SELECTED VOCLLS 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Clanahan well No. 5 

F i e l d : P ren t i ce "670O" County: Yoakua S t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 660» from 13&E l inos of s ec t ion 323, Block D, J , H, 
Gibson -urvey 

E leva t ion : 3,570« Total Depth: 6,700' 

Spudded: 5-27-53 Completed: 7-23-53 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : Pumped I9I ba r r e l s of o i l per day through 
2" tubing a t 6,507' 

Oas-Oil R a t i o : 152-1 Gravi ty: 29.3 degrees 

Acid: 4,000 gal lons Pe r fo ra t i ons : none 

Pipe Record: 8 ^/S'' a t 2,550'AOO sacks of cement, 5 1/2" a t 
6,499*AlOO sacks of cement 

Company: Cabot Carbon Farm: v<right V/ell No, 8 

F i e l d : Pront ice "670O" County: Yoakum s t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 660* from S&W l i n e s of Sect ion 13, Block D, J , H, 
Gibson survey 

E leva t ion : 3,567* Tota l Depth: 6,896' 

Spudded: 3-21-53 Completed: 6-5-53 

I n i t i a l i o t o n t i a l : ruiaped 158.12 b a r r e l s of o i l per day 
through 2 3 /8" tubing a t 6 ,305 ' 

Gas-Oil R a t i o ; n i l Gravi ty : 28 degrees 

Acid: 28,500 gal lons P e r f o r a t i o n s : none 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" a t 2,512' /1200 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
a t 6,400»/l400 sacks of cement 

Company: Cabot Carbon Farm: Wright Well Ko, 14 

F i e l d : P ren t i ce "6700" County: Yoakum S t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 440' from N l i n e >̂ 1,980' from W l i n e of s /2 of 
Sect ion 13f Block D, J , H. Gibson -urvey 

E leva t ion : 3 ,558 ' Tota l Depth: 6 ,895 ' 

Spudded: 8-5-53 Completed: 9-30-53 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : Pumped 159*5 ba r r e l s of o i l per day, plus 
25i water through 2" tubing a t 6,878' 

Gas-Oil Ra t io : n i l Gravi ty : 28 degrees 

Acid: 26,000 gal lons Pe r fo ra t ions : none 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" a t 2 ,499Vl00 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
a t 6,360' /1600 sacks of cement 

Company: Tennessee Farm: V/right Well No. 2 

F i e l d : P ren t i ce County: Yoakum S t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 1930' from N&E l i n e s of Section 13, Block D, J , H, 
Gibson Survey 

E leva t ion : 3 ,565 ' Tota l Depth: 6 ,016' 

opudded: 9-20-51 Completed: 11-4-51 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : lumped 320.61 b a r r e l s of o i l per day, plus 
47̂  water through 2 3/8" tub ing a t 5,910' 

Gae-Oil R a t i o : 110-1 Gravi ty : 28,9 degrees 

Aoid: 6,000 gal lons I e r f o r a t i o n s : none 



u 
Pipe Record: I3 3/8" a t 325' /250 sacks of cement, 8 5/8" a t 

2 ,525 ' /500 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" U n e r from 
2,425 ' t o 5,910' /200 sacks of cement 

Company: Tennessee Farm: weight V/ell No, 4 

F i e l d : P ren t i ce County: Yoakum ^ t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 660« from WcS l inos of Sect ion I 3 , Block D, J , H, 
Gibson Survey 

E leva t ion : 3,582' Tota l Depth: 5,957' 

Spudded: 4-26-52 Completed: 6-7-52 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : Pumped 317 b a r r e l s of o i l per day tiirough 
2 3/8" tubing a t 5 ,903' 

Gas-Oil Ra t io : 134-1 Gravi ty: 30 degrees 

Acid: 3,000 ga l lons P e r f o r a t i o n s : none 

Pipe Record: 9 5/S'' a t 2 ,524 ' /750 sacks of cement, 7" a t 
5,903' /500 sacks of cement 

Company: Christmann-i*elborn Farm: Bryson Well No, 2 

F i e l d : P ren t i ce County: Yoakum S t a t e : Texas 

Loca t ion: 660' from Ck:^ l i ne s of Sect ion 2 1 , Block K, P , s , L, 
Survey 

E leva t ion : 3,560» Tota l Depth: 5,930' 

Spudded: 5-30-52 Completed: 7-21-52 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : Pumped 215.15 b a r r e l s of o i l per day 
through 2" tubing a t 5,904* 

Gas-Oil R a t i o : 178-1 Gravi ty : 31 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: none 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" a t 2 ,510 ' /800 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
a t 5,914*/250 sacks of cement 

Company: Christmann-velborn Farm: Bryson Well No, 7 

F i e l d : iTen t i ce "6700" County: Yoakum S t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 880» from N l i n e & 440' from E l i n e of i^^/u of 
vVection 2 1 , Block K, P* S, L. Survey 

E leva t ion : 3 ,550' TcAal Depth: 6,870' 

Spuddod: 1-1-54 Comploted: 2-11-54 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : Pumped 174.45 ba r r e l s of o i l per day 
through 2" tubing a t 6,350' 

i-Oil Ra t io : 165-1 Gravi ty: 29.2 degrees 

Aoid: 16,600 gallona Pe r fo ra t ions : 644 /6 ,350 ' -6 ,338 ' 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" a t 2 ,510' /1100 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
a t 6,363*/l260 sacks of cement 

Company: Christmann- .elborn Farm: Cox . e l l No. 7 

F i e l d : P ren t i ce "6700" County: Yoakum S t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 440' from S l i n e ^ 440' from £. l i n e of .^2 of I ;E /4 
of Sect ion 2 1 , Block K, P* S. L, Survey 

E leva t ion : 3,546 Tota l Depth: 6 ,850 ' 

Spudded: 11-25-53 Completed: 1-8-54 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : Pumped 165.50 b a r r e l s of o i l per day 

tlirougl-i 2" tubing a t 6 ,350 ' 

Gas-Oil R a t i o : 211-1 Owivity: 29.2 degrees 

Aoid: 20,000 gal lons P e r f o r a t i o n s : 648/6,350'-6,S20» 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" a t 2,469*/l050 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
at 6,848'/1960 sacks of cement 

Company: Cherry Farm: Cruse-Cox Well No. 1-B 

Fie ld : Prentice "67OO" County: Yoakum S ta t e : Texas 

Location: 9OO' from N l ine ic 440' from E l ine of -ect ion 21 , 
Block K, Pt S. L. Survey 

Klavation: 3,547* Total Depth: 6,900' 

Spudded: 7-30-53 Completed: 9-22-53 

I n i t i a l Po ten t i a l : Pumped 180.87 barrels of o i l per day plus 
1;;̂  water through 2 3/8" tubing at 6,780' 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 25O-I Gravity: 29 degrees 

Acid: 24,000 gallons Perforat ions: 856/6,384'-6,784* 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" a t 2,450'/1100 sacks of oeraent, 5 l / 2 " 
at 6,900'/2000 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Jftrm: Ellington Wall No. 3-C 

Fie ld : Prentice "670O" County: Terry S t a t e : Texas 

Location: 440' from ŜVJ linos of Section 19, Blook K, P. S, L, 
Survey 

Elevation: 3,545' Total Depth: 6,850* 

Spudded: 1-7-54 Completed: 2-24-54 

DLnitial l o t e n t i a l : Pumped 203 barre ls of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 6,836' 

Oas-Oil Rat io: 192-1 Oiavi ty: 30.1 degrees 

Aoid: 11,000 gallons Perforat ions: none 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,424'/800 sacks of oeaaiit, 5 1/2" 
l iner from 2,401' to 6,459*/l650 sacks of oemont 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Ellington Well No. 11 

Field: Prontice County: Terry s tate: Texas 

Location: 1,930' from S&W Haas of Section 19, Block K, 
P* S» L* Survey 

Elevation: 3,541' Total Depth: 5,900' 

Spuddod: 9-19-53 Completed: 10-16-53 

I n i t i a l Potential: Pumpad 183 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,890' 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 138-1 Gravity: 29.2 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: none 

Pipe Rooord: 8 ^1^'' at 2,429*/1140 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
liner from 2,299' to 5,859*/1640 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Ellington Well No. 7 

Field: Prentioe County: Terry State: Texas 

Location: 1,980' from S«:̂ E l ines of Section 19, Block K, 
P« S« L* Survey 

Elevation: 3,537* Total Depth: 6,100* 

Spudded: 6-20-53 Completed: 7-23-53 

I n i t i a l Potential: Pumped 212 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,856* 

Oas-Oil Ratio: 146-1 Gravity: 29,2 degreaa 

Acid: 2,000 gallons Perforations: 120/5,856'-5,iM* 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,425*/900 sacks of cenant, 5 1/2" 
l iner from 2,300' to 6,059'/960 sacks of cement 

Oonpanyi Honolulu f^rm: Ellington v-eii No. 10 

Field: Prentice County: Terry State: Texas 

Location: 1,9S0' from HW lines of section 19, Block K, 
P* S. L* survey 

Elevation: 3,539* Total Depth: 5,900' 

Spudded! 8-28-53 Geagpleted: 9-6-53 

In i t i a l Potential: Pumped I96 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,890' 

Gas-Oil Ratio: I42-I Gravity: 29.2 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: none 

Pipe Record: 8 ^1^'' at 2 ,409' / l l40 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
^ 5,849'/I54O sacks of cement 

OoiapanyJ Honolulu Farm: Ellington Wall No. 6 

Field: Irentice County: Terry s tate : Texas 

Location: 1,980' frofa N l ine £c 660' froft B l ine of Section 
19, Blook K, P* S« L* Survey 

Elevation: 3,554* Total Depth: 6,099' 

8pttA4ad: 5-25-53 Completed: 6-27-53 

I n i t i a l Jotential: lumped 459 barrels of o i l per day through 
9/32" choke on 2" tubing at 5,900* 

Oaa-Oil Ratio: 162-1 Gravity: 32.5 dograaa 

Aoid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: 136/5,850*-5,884* 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,420'/975 sacks of oa»Bnt, 5 1/2 
liner from 2,26C'-6,082'/ll00 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Alexander Wall Ho. 9 

Field: . Prentice County: Terry State: Texas 

Location: 4,620' from S l ine «̂  660' from > line of Section 
18, Blook K, P* St L. Survey 

Elevation: 3,545' Total Depth: 5,630' 

Spudded: 9-10-53 Completed: 10-11-53 

I n i t i a l Potential: Puapad 201 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,872' 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 162-1 Gravity: 30,1 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: none 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,399*/1140 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
liner from 2,283' to 5,829'/l640 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Jferm: Alexander v/ell No. 13 

Field: Prentice County: Terry State: Texas 

Location: 6,012' from S lino & 660* from E line of Lection 
18, Block K, P* S. L, Survey 

Elevation: 3,545' Total Depth: 6,460* 

Spuddod: 12-26-53 Completed: 2-5-54 

I n i t i a l Potential: Pumped 197 barrels pf o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,858* 

Gao-Oil Ratio: 208-1 Gravity: 30.2 degrees 

Aoid: 7,000 gallons Perforations: 198/5,858*-5,906' 

TEXAS TKCllN'M, (. i.,^^ COl^LLlili U i i i i ^ U l 
LLIiliOCI\. Ti:.. . .S 
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Pipe Record: 9 5/8" a t 2,409*/950 aacks of cement, 7"* l iner 
from 2,307' to 6,459*/1200 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Covington 'veil No. 7 

F ie ld : Prentice County: Terry S t a t e : Texas 

Location: 660' from S&W l ines of .-action 21, lilock D-14, 
C.&. -"t R^ R, Survey 

Elevation: 3,546' Total Depth: 5,935* 

Spudded: 1-9-54 Completed: 2-10-54 

I n i t i a l Po ten t i a l : Pumped I92 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing a t 5,952' 

CJas-Oil Rat io: 216-1 Gravity: 31.2 degrees 

Aoid: 6,000 gallons Perforat ions: none 

Pipe Record: 9 5/8" at 2,424'/940 sacks of cement, 7" l ine r 
from 2,309' t o 5,953'/l500 sacks of oement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Covington Well No. 4 

F ie ld : Prontice County: Terry S t a t e : Texas 

Location: 1,930' from SMS l ines of Section 21, Block D-14, 
C. &. U* Survey 

Elevation: 3,549* Total Depth: 5,970' 

Spudded: 9-19-53 Completed: 10-22-53 

I n i t i a l Po ten t i a l : Pumped 207 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,965' 

Oas-Oil Ratio: 142-1 Gravity: 29.8 d 

Aoid: 6,000 gallona Perforat ions: none 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,429*/ll40 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
l iner from 2,305' to 5,924'/l640 sacks of cement 

Company: O'Neill Farm: Covington Well Ho. 1 

Field: Prentice County: Terry State: T 

Location: 660' from S l ine & 1,930' from ii. l ine of ll^/u of 
Section 21, Block D-i4, C. i. P. R. R. Survey 

Elevation: 3,551* Total Depth: 5,979* 

Spudded: 3-2-53 Completed: 4-10-53 

I n i t i a l Potential: Pumped 154 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,957* 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 250-1 Gravity: 31.5 degrees 

Acid: 4,500 gallons Perforations: none 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,458*/1200 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
at 5,957*/500 sacks of cement 

Company: O'Neill Farm: Covington Well No. 2 

Field: Prentice County: Terry s ta te : Texas 

Location: 1,980' from S l ine & 1,380' from E line of Ni./4 of 
Section 21, Blook D-14t »̂ ^ "̂» ^̂« «̂ ^^urvey 

Elevation: 3.545* Total Depth: 6,968* 

Spudded: 5-18-53 Completed: 8-13-53 

I n i t i a l Potential: Pumped 175*82 barrels of o i l per day, plus 
i:'. water through 2" tubing at 5,970' 

Oas-Oil Ratio: 260-1 Gravity: 31.5 degrees 

Aoid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: 142/5,960'-6,100* 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,460»/250 socks of cement, 5 1/2' 
at 6,532'/400 sacka of cement 

Company: 0»Neill Farm: Brownfield Wall No. 2 

Field: Prentice County: Terry State: Texas 

Location: 440' from ^LJi l ines of Section 16, slock D-I4, 
C. & M* R. H« Survey 

Elevation: 3,547* Total Depth: 5, 34* 

Spudded: 10-18-53 Completed: 11-19-53 

I n i t i a l Potential: Pumped 167 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,955' 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 210-1 Gravity: 31 degrees 

Acid: 2,500 gallons Perforations: none 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,451'/l000 sacks of oement, 5 1/2" 
at 5,949'/400 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: May Well No. 2 

Field: Prentice "6700" County: Yoakum State: Texas 

Location: 660' from S l ine &. 1,980' from L l ine of Section 
25, Blook K, P» S, L. Survey 

JBlatation: 3,544* Total Depth: 6,750' 

Spudded: 4-16-53 Completed: 6-15-53 

I n i t i a l Potential: Pumped 72 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 6,642* 

Oaa-Oil Ratio: IO6-I Gravity: 30 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: none 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,551'/928 sacks of cement, 5 1/2' 
at 6,642'/400 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: May Well No. 1 

F ie ld : Prentice "6700" County: Yoakum State : Texas 

Location: 1,980' from S&E l ines of sec t ion 25, i^ock K, 
P* S^ L* Survey 

Elevation: 3,547* Total Depth: 6,379* 

Spudded: 2-15-53 Oaflipleted : 4-25-53 

I n i t i a l Potent ia l : Pumped 197 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 6 ,581' 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 113-1 (Gravity: 30.1 dogrees 

Acid: 5,250 gallons Perforations: none 

Pipe Record: 8 >/S" at 2 .570' / l019 sacks of oement, 5 1/2" 
l iner from 2,461' to 6,581'/1775 aacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Meeks Well No. 1 

F i e l d : Prentice County: Yoakua Sta te : Texas 

Location: 1,980' from N&E l ines of Section 25, Block K, 
P. S. L* »'urvey 

Elevation: 3,550' Total Depth: 5,979* 

Spudded: 4-5-52 Oampleted : 5-26-52 

I n i t i a l Potent ia l : Pumped I69 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,930* 

Oaa-Oil Ratio: 103-I Gravity: 29 degrees 

Acid: 8,000 gallons Perforations: none 
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Pipe Records 8 5/8" at 2 , 5 8 2 ' / l l 0 0 sacks of oement, 5 1/2" 
l iner from 2,465' to 5,932'/ l996 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: L'eeks Well No. 2-C 

F ie ld : Irent ice "6700" County: Yoakum State : Texas 

Location: 1,320' from N l ine & 1,930' from E l ine of Section 
25, Block K, P. S. L. Survey 

Elevation: 3,545* Total Depth: 6,790' 

Spudded: 10-9-53 Completed: 11-22-53 

I n i t i a l Potent ia l : Pumped 221 barrels of o i l cer day through 
2" tubing at 6,760' 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 210-1 Gravity: 29.6 degrees 

Acid: 10,000 gallons Perforations: none 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2 ,579*/ l l50 sacks of oement, 5 1/2" 
l inor from 2,454' to 6,469'/I640 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Meeks V/ell Ko. 2 

F ie ld : Prentioe County: Yoakum Sta te : Texas 

Location: 66O' from N l i n e & 1,980' from E l ine of Section 
25, Block K, P. S. L. Survey 

Elevation: 3,544' Total Depth: 5,930' 

Spudded: 5-1-52 Comploted: 6-12-52 

I n i t i a l l o t e n t i a l : Pumped I90 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,929* 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 120-1 Gravity J 30 degrees 

Aoid: 8,000 gallons Perforations: none 
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Pipe Record: 8 ^1^'' at 2,559'/llOO sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
at 5i929'/ l985 Backs of oemont 

Company: Taftoassee Farm: Bryson Well No. 2 

Fie ld: Prentioe County: Yoakum State: Texas 

Location: 660» from s l ino ^ 1,980' from E l ine of Section 
21 , Blook K, P. S . L. Survey 

Elevation: 3 ,551' Total Depth: 5,933* 

w»pudded: 3-10-52 Completed: 6-12-52 

I n i t i a l Potent ia l : Pumped 307 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" at 5,390* 

Oaa-Oil Ratio: 137-1 Gravity: 30 de^p-ees 

Acid: 3,000 gallons Perforations: 103/5,890'-5,908* 

Pipe Record: 9 5/8" at 2 ,515' /750 sacks of cement, 7" lirier 
from 2,392' to 5,912'/500 sacks of cement 

Company: Tennesaee Farm: Bryson Well No. 7 

F ie ld : Prentioe "6700" County: Yoakum State : Texas 

Location: 1,300' from N l ine ;̂ 440' from W l ine of Section 
21 , Block K, P. S. L. Survey 

Elevation: 3 ,554' Total Depth: 6,872' 

Spuddod: 7-5-53 Completed: 3-21-53 

I n i t i a l Potent ia l : Pumped 190 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 6,819' 

Oaa-Oil Ratio: 264-I Gravity: 27,5 decrees 

Acid: 17,500 gallons Perforations: none 
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Pipe Record: 9 5/8" at 2,446'/ l000 sacks of cement, 7" at 
6,374'/650 sacks of cement 

Comijony: Tennessee Farm: Bryson V/ell Ko. 4 

F ie ld : Prentice County: Yoakum S t a t e : Texas 

Location: 1,980' from i^k.E l ines of Section 21 , iilock K, 
Ft S* L, suarvey 

Elevation: 3,545* Total Depth: 5,939* 

Spudded: 8-11-52 Completed: 10-16-52 

I n i t i a l Po ten t ia l : Pumped 236 barrels of o i l per day tlirough 
2" tubing at 5,872' 

Gas-Oil Rat io: 109-1 Gravity: 33 degrees 

Acid: 5,000 gallons Perforat ions: 73/5,376'-5,890' 

Pipe Record: 9 ^ / 8 " at 2,493*/100 sacks of cement, 7" l iner 
2,379'-r', '^43'/1350 sacks of oement 

Company: Christmann-.Velborn Farm: Cox ^ell Ko. 2 

F ie ld : I r en t i ce County: Yoakum S t a t e : Texas 

Location: 660' from N l i ne & 1,980' from E l ine of Section 
21 , Block K, P. S, L, Survey 

Elevation: 3,552' Total Depth: 5,96l ' 

Spudded: 2-16-53 Completed: 3-20-53 

I n i t i a l Po ten t i a l : Pumped 216 barre ls of o i l per day through 
2" tubing a t 5,930' 

Gas-Oil Rat io: 83-I Gravity: 30.9 dagraaa 

Aoid: 6,000 gallons Perforat ions: none 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,453'/1238 f^^-'s of oemont, 5 1/2" 
iit 5 ,930' / l300 sacks of o< t 

Canpany: Honolulu Fai-m: Lll: 'on - e l l No. 1-A 

F ie ld : Prontice County: Yoakum State : Texas 

Location: 660» from S l ine &•. 1,980' from 3 l ino of Lection 
2Q, Blook K, P* S. L. Survey 

Elevation: 3,560' Total Depth: 6,755' 

Spudded: 10-20- 52 Oaaploted: 1-14-53 

I n i t i a l Potent ia l : Pumped 211 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,953* 

Gaa-€il Ratio: 52-1 Gravity: 30 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 sal lons Perforations: 21/5,965*-5,972' 

IPipe Record: 8 5/3" at 2,306'/1000 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
at 6,749'/I534 Bricks of ct>ment 

Company: Tcnnjsoee Item: Jones Well r o. 1 

iField: Prentioe County: Terry S ta te : T 

Location: 660' frdm N&W l ines of Section 23, i lock K, P, S, L, 
S otFj ay 

Jlavat ion: 3 ,543' Total Depth: 6,058' 

S. id: 2-11-53 Completed: 5-7-53 

I n i t i o ^ ^ - - i ~ . ; Flowed 154 barrels of o i l per day through 

^/4 choke on 2" tubing at 6,000* 

Oas-Oil Ratio: 472-1 Gravity: 29*1 degreaa 

Aoid: 1,000 gallons Perforatlcris : 6i;/5,S 5*-5,998' 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2,417'/1000 sacks of cement, 5 1/2' 
l iner from 2,300' to 5,352•/S50 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Alexander Well No, 8 

F ie ld: Pirentice County: Terry State : Texas 

Location: 3,630' from S l ine ^ 660' from K l ine of Section 
18, Block K, F* S* L. Survey 

Elevation: 3,536' Total Depth: 5,890' 

Spudded: 8-15-53 Completed: 9-23-53 

I n i t i a l Potent ia l : Pumped 207 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,380' 

Oaa-Oil Ratio: 211-1 Gravity: 31.2 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: none 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2 , 4 0 3 ' / l l 4 0 sacks of oement, 5 1/2" 
l iner from 2,305' to 5 ,339' / l540 sacks of oement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Alexander Well Ko. 10 

F ie ld : Prentioe County: Terry s t a t e : Texas 

Location: 5,940' from S l i n e ^ 660' from v; l ine of Section 
16, Block K, P* S. L* Survey 

Elevation: 3,543* Total Depth: 5,875* 

Spudded: 10-4-53 Completed: 11-3-53 

I n i t i a l Potent ia l : lumped 192 barrels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing at 5,870* 

Oaa-Oil Ratio: 162-1 Otavity: 29.8 degrees 

Aoid: 6,000 gallons Perforations: none 
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Pipa Record: 9 "j/^"" a t 2,490'/lOOO sacks of cement, 7" at 
6,053'/llOO sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Alexander Well No, 2 

F ie ld : Prentioe County: Terry S t a t e : Texas 

Location: 660' from S&W lines of Section 18, Block K, 
P* S, L. Survey 

Elevation: 3,547' Total Depth: 6,098' 

Spudded: 4-19-53 Completed: 6-4-53 

I n i t i a l i o t e n t i a l : Flowed 210 barrels of o i l per day through 
1/4" choko on 2" tubing at 5,890' 

Gas-Oil Rat io: 93-1 Gravity: 33 degrees 

Aoid: 2,000 gallons Perforat ions: 224/5,890'-5,935* 

Pipe Record: 8 5/8" at 2.449*/S00 sacks of oement, 5 1/2" 
l i ne r from 2,335* to 6,099'/900 sacks of cexaent 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Alexander Well No, 7 

F ie ld : Prentioe County: Terry S t a t e : Texas 

Location: 1,980' from S l ine &. 660' from H l ine of sect ion 
18, Block K, P* S. L. Survey 

Elevation: 3,531' Total Depth: 5,915* 

Spudded: 7-20-53 Completed: 8-23-53 

I n i t i a l Po ten t i a l : Pumped 214 bai*rels of o i l per day through 
2" tubing a t 5,909* 

Gas-Oil Ratio: 109-I Gravity: 29,8 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 gallons Perforat ions: none 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" a t 2,3S7*/1140 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
l i n e r from 2 ,270 ' t o 5,825'/64O sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Alexander Well Ko. 15 

F i e l d : P ren t i ce County: Terry S t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 3,597' from N l i n e & 660» from v l i n e of Sect ion 
18, Blook K, P . S . L, Survey 

E leva t ion : 3,544' Total Depth: 5,874* 

Spudded: 3-6-54 Completed: 4-9-54 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : Pumped 205 ba r r e l s of o i l per day through 
2" tubing a t 5,374' 

Gas-Oil Ra t io : 197-1 Gravi ty : 30.2 degrees 

Aoid: 6,000 gal lons Pe r fo ra t ions : 128/5 ,838 ' -5 ,370 ' 

Pipe Record: 8 ^/tii"" a t 2,3S9*/1240 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
l i n e r from 2 , 2 7 1 ' to 5 ,374 ' / l500 sacks of cement 

Company: Honolulu Farm: Alexander ^Vell No. 4 

F i e l d : P ren t ioe County: Terry S t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 2 ,420 ' from N l i n e -̂ 540' from \i l i n e of Sect ion 
18, Block K, P , S, L. Survey 

E leva t ion : 3 ,544 ' Tota l Depth: 5,335' 

Spudded: 6-2-53 Completed: 6-25-53 

I n i t i a l P o t e n t i a l : Pumped 172 b a r r e l s of o i l per day through 
1/2" choke on 2" tubing a t 5,860' 

Gas-Oil R a t i o : 115-1 Gravi ty: 32,8 degrees 

Acid: 6,000 gal lons P e r f o r a t i o n s : none 
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Pipe Record: 8 5/8" a t 380 ' / l75 sacks of cement, 5 1/2" 
a t 5,033*/230 sacks of oement, 4" l i n e r from 
4,917* to 5,540* 

Company: Texas Paci f ic Farm: n i i l iams Well No, 2 

F i e l d : P ren t i ce County: Terry S t a t e : Texas 

Locat ion: 1,930' from S l i n e h 540' from A l i n e of ^ ec t ion 
13, Blook K, P* S, L, Survey 

E leva t ion : 3,557' Total Depth: 7 ,322 ' 

Spudded: 9-19-53 Completed: 1-12-54 

I n i t i a l l o t e n t i a l : Pumped 64 ba r r e l s of o i l & 9 b a r r e l s of 
water per day through 2" tubing a t 6,291* 

Gas-Oil Ra t io : 107-1 Gravi ty: 30 degrees 

Aoid: 7,200 gal lons Pe r fo r a t i ons : 288/5 ,852 ' -5 ,900 ' 

Pipe Record: 9 5/3" a t 2 ,390 ' /750 sacks of oement, 7"" a t 
6 ,609 ' /275 saolcs of cement 


